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CONVENTION DAY

Precinct and County Conventions
Held Yesterday

Young Hardeman Reeves and
Counties and Bed Eiver Prim-

aries

¬

Instruct lor Rozz

Bee

llora Counties Added to the IIojs Column t
the People Speak In Primary and

County Conventions

rRKCINCT no 1

Special to the Gazette
Eastland Tnx-

ocratio convention

EASTLAND COUNTY

June 21 The Dem-

of precinct No 1

Eastland county met yesterday at 2 p-

m Hon T B Wheeler was unani-
mously

¬

endorsed for governor Hon J-

M Moore for aitornejceneral but not
unanimously and Hon C U Connellee
for representative Delegates were
elected to the county convention which
convenes on Monday noxt The senti-
ment

¬

of this convention was not tested
on the commission question but it is
mixed all the same

YOUNG COUNTY FOU HOGG

Special to the Gazette
Gkaiiam Tex June 21 Tho county

convention met today at Gruham and
unanimously instructed for Host for
governor and Lanham for congress A-

R McDonald was endorsed for lioater
for Young Jack and Wise counties

iXOEU rKKClNCT
Special to the Gazette

Ringer Tex June 21 The Demo-
crats

¬

of Ranger precinct met today for
the purpose of electing delesntes to the
county courentlon JE Barnes T-

E Medans J W Hogue and W N-
Covington were chosen delegates and
instrui ted to vote for James Hogg and
the railroad commission

STEPHENS COUNTY PRIMARIES
Special to the Gazette-

BitECKiNiiiDGE Tex June 21 Tho
primaries met today and the impression
Is that Hosg will carry the county nnd
another will be added to the constantly
increasing list of delegates tor the able
attorneygeneral

REEVES COUNTY

Special to the Gazette
Pkcos City Tex June 21 The

Humes couuty Democratio convention
met here today James E Bowen and
J C Bayne elected delegates to the
state convention and Instructed to vote
for Hogg for governor McCulloch for
treaurer McCall for comptroller and
Moore for attorneygeneral as long as
they were before the convention Dele-
gates

¬

were pleated to the senatorial and
representative convention and T J-

Hefner was elected chairman of the
executive committee when the conven-
tion

¬
adjourned

RED RIVER COUNTY

Special to the Gazet-
teClarksville Tex Juno 21 The

precinct meeting held In this county yes-
terday

¬

instructed unanimously for Hogg-
nnd Pendelton Culberson for congress
C A Culberson for attorneygeneral
commission amendment Jim Clark for
the senate of Thirtyfirst senatorial dis-

trict
¬

and N P Doak for district attor-
ney

¬

of tho Sixth judicial district The
county convention will meet next Tues-
day

¬

the 24th Inst This county seems to-

bo one solid unanimous Hogg nnd
and commission county nnd solid on all
others instructed for The factious
formally existing In Ked River county
have been completely buried beneath the
great Hogg and commission wave

SUNSET PRIMARY

Special to the Gazette
Sunset Tex June 21 Our pro

cenct convention today instructed unan-
imously

¬

for Hogg and the railroad
commission and upon the rote of the
convention upon a choice for congress-
man

¬

Hon J W Bailey received 27
Hon Silas Hare 7 Hon C B Rau
dell 2 The convention was largely
attended and harmonious Hon C B-

Randell spoke here at 11 oclock to a
large audience

GAINESVILLE rRIMARY
Special to the Gazett-

eGainesville Tnx June 21 Pri-
maries

¬

to select delegates to the county
convention were held In this city today
There were no instructions of any char-
acter

¬

except for Hon J W Bailey for
congress which were hearty and unan-
imous

¬

Information from Montague county to-

night
¬

is thnt Bailey has carried that
county for congress

HEK COUNTY8 INSTRUCTIONS
Special to the Gazette

Beeville Tex June 21 Bee coun-
ty

¬

instructed for Hogg McCall Wortbam
and Linn

MARION COUNTY

Special to the Gazette-

jEFrnRSQN Tkx Jnue 21 Dr A-

G Clopton delivered an nble rud elo-
quent

¬

address to the Hogg club la3t
night in favor of Hozg and the commis-
sion

¬

He showed conclusively that the
railroads are daily robbing the people
und that the only way they can be
reached is through a oommission The
county primary was held here today
Only the returns from this precinct are
in as yet but the indications are that
Hogg will be nominated by an over-
whelming

¬

majority This precinot whicb-
Is the stronghold of the anticommission
men has given Hogg over
100 majority and it is well
known that the county at largo is
overwhelmingly for him W HBald ¬

win has a majority ot about fifty over
ONeal for district attorney in this pre-
cinct

¬

but it Is thought that the county
at lnrge is solid for ONeal T D Row
ell received a solid vote for tho legisla-
ture

¬

L IT Whatley has a majority
over Henderson for the senate J D-

McCall is away ahead for comptroller
D B Culberson and C A Culberson
both received a solid rote for congress
and attorneygeneral respectively The
election passed off very quietly

BOWIES CONVENTION

Special to the Gazette
Howie Tex Jtfne 21 At the con-

vention
¬

here today Dr TV G Mitchell
was elected chairman and Mayor Mc-

Donald
¬

secretary On motion the con

> w ffrt

vention indorsed Hogg for governor by
unanimous vote and elected Bailey del-
egates

¬

to tho congressional convention
All solid for Hogg and Bailey

HARDEMAN COUNTY

Special to the Gazette
Quaxaii Tex Juno 21 The conven-

tion
¬

here today passed stinging resolu-
tions

¬

against the capltol syndicate Del-
egates

¬

were instructed first last and
all tho time tor Hogg also instructed
for George C Pendleton for lieutenant
governor Henry E McCollough for
treasurer Charles A Culberson for at-

torneygeneral
¬

John D MoCall for
comptroller J M MoLeod for super-
intendent

¬

of publio iustruction and J-

N Browning for representative
MISSISSIPPI NEGROES

Jackson Miss June 21 A confer¬

ence of colored men in this state yester-
day

¬

promulgated an address to their race
in which they declare that the constitu-
tional

¬

convention to assemble here
August 1 is designed by the Democratio
party to abridge if not practically de ¬

stroy their liberties They declare that
the negroes as a race should be repre-
sented

¬

in the convention and urge that
negro organizations bp at once formed in
which every county where they are in n
majority or have a chance of election
with a view to the election of uegro dele-
gates

¬

Where negroes stand no chance
of election thoy are urged to vote for
white men who they think will extend
justice to their race They declare they
are not responsible for the race issue
but chargo it to white lino Democracy
and announce their purpose to elect their
men of their color or show the world
they are denied free ballot nnd fair
count

CISCO PRIMARY

Special to the Gazette
Cisco Tex June 21 Lieutennnt-

Goveruor T B Wheeler candidate for
governor spoke to a largo ami intelli-
gent

¬

audience in Morns hall this even-
ing

¬

He was very pointed in his remarks
and was often applauded Wheeler del-
egates

¬

were appointed to attend the
county convention at Eastland Monday
Hon C U Conuellees course in the
lust legislature was endorsed

MONTAGUE rHECINCT
Special to the Gazet-

teMontagueTex June 21 Montaguo
precinct instructs for Hngg for governor
Pendleton for lieutenantgovernor Cul-
berson

¬

for attorneygeneral Sadler for
treasurer and Bailey for congress

COLORADO TRIMARY

Special to the Gazette
Colorado Tex June 21 A pre-

cinct
¬

convention was held in the western
district of this county today to eleot
and instruct delegates to the county con-
vention

¬

next Saturday Resolutions
were passed favoring Ilozir for governor
nnd endorsing the Gazette for its course
in the campaign

big bandys primary
Snecial to the Gazette

Big Sandy Tex June 21 The
Democratic primary convention for thi3
precinct convened at this place this even-
ing

¬

at 3 p m and elected the following
delegates to represent the precinct in
the county convention wbioh con-
venes

¬

in Gilmer July 5 1890-
C G Bidwell R T Halloway-
It L Terrell J J Hayes II C Dial
G I Baird J M Dorrah and J L-

Borinan The delegates were instructed
for J S Hogg for governor The
strength of the convention for congress
was tried resulting in R C DeGraffen-
reid21 R B Hubbard 18 C B Kil
gore 1 There wasn motion and strong
effort made to have ithe delegates in-

structed
¬

for DeGruffeureld not allowing
a minority representation for Hubbard
When this was done it brought the Hub ¬

bard supporters to their feet A wrangle
endued and It was ilnally agreed by both
sides that the matter be referred to the
county convention unacconpanied by
any resolutions or instructions
The delegates stand six for
Hubbard and two for DeGraffenried
There is no question but Hubbard is the
most popular man in the precinct The
county will go solid for Hogg for gov-
ernor

¬

Dublins primary
Snecial to the Gazette

Dublin Tex Juno 21 In nnswer to-

a call of the precinct chairman for a-

Democratio convention to elect delegates
to the county convention to be held
July 12 a lanre and very enthusiastic
crowd gathered at tho opera house this
evening Twelve delegates were elected
They stand so report says eleven to
one for Hogg After quite a heated dis-
cussion

¬

tho following resolution was
passed by a large majority That it Is
the sense of this convention thnt Hogg
should reoeive tho nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

nt the state convention The dele-
gates

¬

otherwise go uninstructed
bell county convention

Special to the Gazette
Belton Tex June 21 The Bell

county Democratio convention met to-
day

¬

and instruoted for Hogg and in-
dorsed

¬

the commission also instruoted-
tor Pendleton for lieutenant governor
H P Roberson was nominated for rep-
resentative

¬

and Shelby Stranco for
floater for Bell Milam and Robertson
counties Two bolting delegates were
seated which will cause a split in the
county Democracy

ST JOE PRIM IKY
Special to the Gazette

St Joe Tex Jnne 21 Tho Demo-
cratic

¬

primaries wero held in this Mon ¬

tagus county today This precinct
instructed for Hogg for governor J W
Bailey for congressman for the Fifth
district C B Randell second A full
vote was polled

On

CHAIRMAN FINLEY

Lessings Letter and the
Amendment

Special to the Gazette
Tyler Tex June 21 The following

letter has been sent to the News
Ttlee Tex June20 1S90

Dallas Dally News
Noticing the letter of W H Leasing

a member of the state Democratio ex-
ecutive

¬

committee addressed to ma as
chairman of that committee and ap-
pearing

¬

In your columns of the 19th-
Inst I am induced to reply to a Dor-
tion of it by the fact that it calls in
question tho correctness of a statement
made by me in an interview contained in
the News of date June 7 last He says

In an lnterviow of the Cth instant
as published in the Dallas News of the
following day you make some startling
statements which surprised me very
much and doubtless bad a similar effect
on other members of the executive com ¬

Commission

T + s p i j r w nrjci

mittee If correctly reported you assert
that your letter to the Corslcnna Ob-
server

¬

in answer to questions asked an
expression from you concerning a proper
standard of party fcnlty for those desiring
to participate In Democratio primaries
was road discussed ana considered by
the executive committee at Lampassas-
at its meeting April 1 Are you not
mistaken in this Does not my memory
serve me right in saying that no surh
letter was read to tne committee Is It
not a fact that you merely mentioned
having written such a letter giving the
committee in substance what the letter
contained as your views on tho subject
treated therein taking it for granted
that the respective members of the com-
mittee

¬

had read the same If not please
correct me Was not the motion put
and carried to indorse your letter as
published in the Corsicana Observer
upon your statements alone

Now tho foots At the meeting ot tho
committee at Lampasas April 1 I called
to the notice of the committee the letter
in auestion I told them that heretofore
1 had enjoyed no opportunity or confer¬

ring with them on matters of concern to
the party that I had shouldered the re-
sponsibilities

¬

of directing the party af-
fairs

¬

alone since tho creatiou ot the
committee that among other things I-

liad written that letter that it iuvolved
a serious matter and I wanted the com-
mittee

¬

to consider and discuss it without
any embarrassment on account of-
my presence and if thore was any-
thing

¬

wrong in it to point it out nnd cor-
rect

¬

it as that would be the last occasion
of the assembling of tho committee until
the meeting of the state convention I
then called on J L Burges Esq mem-
ber

¬

from the Fifteenth senatorial dis-

trict
¬

to present and read tho letter
knowing that ho had a printed copy
which ho did I do not now recall how
many expressed their views upon tho
matter It wni discussed however and
I remember nuiontr others that Mr Bur-
gess

¬

said in substance that it was ob-
jected

¬

to by some good Democrats in his
county as being too liberal but thnt it
met bis approbation After nil had tho
opportunity of speaking to the question
the proceedings of the meeting show

Upon motion ot Mr Smith of Hill
county it was unanimously resolyod that
the committee fully and heartily endorso
and adopt as its expression tho letter of
Chairman Finley addressed to the editor
of tho Corsicana Observer of February
51890 I can not with certainty say
that Mr Lessmg expressed himself in a
speech but I can and do say that the
opportunity wns given him nnd if ho
did not avail himself of it tbon it was
about the only opportunity which ho
let pass during tho session of that body
nnd I felt sure that he did not let it pass
out of any consideration of delicacy or-

wantot confidence In bis own wisdom
As to thnt portion of Mr Lessings let-

ter
¬

wherein he assumes to declare mo in
opposition to the commission amend-
ment

¬

aud then calls for my opinion
upon the advisability of party platform
enunoiation on that issue I have only to
say A sense of propriety or supposed
propriety at least has caused me to re-

frain
¬

from nny public expression in nd-
vnnoe of the primaries upon the issues of
men and measures to be settl ed within
tho party renliziug that my duties as
chairman lay in the direation of organ-
ization

¬

preserving the party in its
strength and integrity and not in tho
line of ndvooatlug either men or meas-
ures

¬

in a contest within our own ranks
I shall not be induced to depart from
this course but will say that Mr Les
sing does not state correctly my views
upon the commission amendment

N W Finley
Chairman State Democratio Executive

Committee

HALL IN THE NORTIIWEST

The Settler Finds It Impossible to Get

formation from the land OSlce Con-

tradictory

¬

Letters

In

Goree Tex Jnne 191390-

To the Gazette
As a solution to the enigma you have

fonnd in your issue of Jnne 12 where yon say
But the most unaccountable feature of ta

canvass is the tact that nearly every county o
Northwest Texas so far has instructed for
Hogg enclosed yon will find two letters
written by Mr Hall to different patties in an-
swer

¬

to the same question and yon will readily
understand why tho people are not very en-
thusiastic

¬

to advance Mr Hall politically
AttorneyGeneral Hogg has at last made an
effort in the right direction and tho people
proudly sustain him Knox county could flood
Tnn Gazette building with just such letter as
these Itseems impossible tor the settlerto get
Information from the land office each succeed ¬
ing letter will be a contradiction of others
Probably if yon would kindly publish these
letters he wonld have time to give an explana-
tion

¬

since he asla the people for higher honors
The questions asked by Benedict and Rowdin
were the same i e in the event the Dallas
and Wichita railway company gained suit now
pending between it and the Houston and Texas
Central railway company would lands located
on by virtue of the Houston ane Texas Central
railway companys certificate hold the Dallas
and Wichita bonds

Hoping a long and
zbtte I am very tru

prosperous life to The Ga
ly yours and a Hoke man

Geobgb S Bcsedict
Gbseraii Land OpprcEu

AcSTEf Tex Jan 231S90 j

C A Benedict Esq Goree Tex
Dbak Sie In answer to yonr favor of tho 16th

Inst will state that where the school sections of
the Houston and Texas Central railroad com-
pany

¬

and the Dallas and Wichita railroad com-
pany

¬

have been located in conflict with each
other and the section located by virtue of the
Houston and Texas Central railroad companys
certificate has been sold the same will be recog ¬

nized over the school surrey made bvthe Dal-
las

¬
and Wichita railroad company Both being

school surveys which are in conflict with one
another this office has the right to recognize
whichever one it sees proper and in cases where
one has been sold and the other remaimt unsold
the preference is given to the one sold Be-
spectfully M Hall Commissioner

General Lixd Ofiice
Austct Tex July 131SS jj-

J Bawdon Esq Benjamin Tex
Dbas Sie Answering yonr favor of the 12th

inst I must advise yon that the title of the
state to the school lands or the title of the pur-
chaser

¬

of said lands depends upon the isae of
the snit now pending

Should the Dallas and Wichita railroad com ¬
panys locations hold the territory the school
lands made by virtue of the Dallas and Wichita
certificates will be the property of the state and
could only be disposed of in the manner pro-
vided

¬
for by law Respectfully

B M Hall Commissioner

The king ot Sweden recently received
a letter from a young farmer who hod
been draftedfor military service beg
cing his majesty to release bim nnd let
him join his relatives in America who
bad just sent bim a passage ticket Tbe
king did so

The military authorities of Russia have
issued an order that cavalrymen shall
not wear their ordinary spurs when they
attend a ball They may wear spurs
with blunt rowels bnt they may also If
they prefer appear in oivllian clothes
with no spurs at all

T WwV

REED OBJECTS

The Chances of the
Deep Water Bill

House

jm

Galveston

in the

It is Depending on So llanv Considera-

tions

¬

That Its Passage This Session

is Doubtful

looting for a location for Smelters In Mexico

That Bat for the McKlnley Bill Would be

Located in Texas

DEEP WATER
Special to the Gazett-

eAVasiunoton June 22 There is con-

siderable
¬

unwritton history on the Gal-

veston
¬

deep water bill and your corre-
spondent

¬

recently learned it is not by
any means a certainty that the senate
bill appropriating SG200000 will pass tho
house The members of tho Texas dele ¬

gation have been nothing loth in their
frequent calls upon the speaker to have
a day assigned by tho committee on rules
for the consideration of tho measuro
but thus far entirely without successs-
Tbe fact of the matter is that tbe pas-
sage

¬

of the Galveston bill is dependent
upon so muny considerations It is a seri-
ous

¬

question now if the preseut session of
congress will finally dispose of it
There was and so far as I
know still is an understanding
between tbe advocates of deep water for
Galveston and tho projectors of tbe im-
provement

¬

of Hay Lake channel and the
Sault Ste Marie canal so that the two
iutorests must work together to accom-
plish

¬

anything To bring the Galveston
bill before tho house to tho exclusion of
the Michigan marine interests would an-
tagonize

¬

the very following upon wbiob
the success ot the Galveston bill depends
Thus the matter stands at present Mr
Reed is Inclined to think that with tho
large outlay ot monoy already made nt
this session it would be hotter to let Gal-
veston

¬

and Michigan go over until De-
cember

¬

Ho has expressed himself so to
several congressmen One contin-
gency

¬

may suvo the Galveston
and Hay Luke ohunnel bills
If 82000000 can be knocked
off of the river nnd harbor bill then
there will be a good fighting chance for
both of these great Improvements This
is the status of the question at present as
gleaned from inside sources

DRIVEN FROM TEXAS
Representatives of the Philadelphia

smeltiug nnd reflnine company have beon
investigating the advantages offered at-
Piedras Negras for the establishment of-
smeltors whicb the company have con-
cluded

¬

to build in Moxico The choice
of locality lies botwoen Piedras Netrras
and Sabinas It is asserted that this
company in combination with another
syndicate having a total capital of-
SO000000 would locate their proposed
smelters in Eaglo Pass but for tbe Mo
Kinley bill taxinir the ores when thoy
cross tho border

USING AMERICAN GOODS
According to a recent consular ropor-

ttwotblrds of the cotton goodi consumed
In the consular district of Guaymas-
Mex are of American manufacture
nnd thoy now occupy tho place formerly
held by European goods English and
German Up to 1871 the great bulk of
cotton textiles consumed on the west
coast of Mexico wns of Europeon manu-
facture

¬

Tho northern states of Mexioo
now consume but few European goods in
comparison with former years as the
facilities of importing American goods by
rail has made tho change and ait a rule
the quality ot goods is superior

WHAT MEXICAN CONSULSHIPS TA-
VJ F McCaskey of Ohio has recently

beeu appointed consul at Aoapulco
Mexico This is a pretty good berth
us consulates in Mexico go The salary
is 2000 per annum to whicb is added in
fees about SCOO It is not as prolitnble-
as tbe similar position at Paso del Norte
which is the most desirable place of the
kind in our sister republic the salary
and fees combined footing up SCjO-
OPiedras Negras is almost as good No-
gales pays over StOOO to its consul but it-
is quite as desirable pecuniarily as the
consulategeneralship in Mexico City
where the income is about tbe same and
living expenses are much higher

SENSATION IN HIGH LIFE

Woman Arrested for Attcmptioz to tass
Counterfeit Money

PArKERSBDrG V Va June 22
Mrs Gertrude Russell member ot a
prominent family ot Xawrence county
Ohio has beon arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal Daniel while
at Huntington on a warrant charcint
her with attempting to pas counterfeit
money She wes brought here yester-
day

¬

and given a preliminary examina-
tion

¬

before United States Commissioner
Tavenner When the commissioner de-
cided

¬

to put her under bond to answer an
indictment she fainted in tho courtroom
and was with difficulty revived The
affair has created a sensation owing to-

tha prominence of the parties Interested

Ihllndelphln i Fopnlatlon
Philadelphia Pa June 22 Tho

returns of tbe census enumerators ot
this city with one exception were all
in tonight and Gen Cob B Beath
supervisor for this district gives tbe
population of Philadelphia at 1010449
the figures being unofficial The popula-
tion

¬

is 1880 was 847170 and the in-
crease

¬

therefore is 193279 or 228
per cent

Two Pair of Fools
BmunsGTiAM Ala Jnne 22-

At 1 oclock this morning Charles
Cato white killed his mistress Xizzie
Mitchell a neeress then blew out bis
own brains Four hours later William
Tatum shot and mortally wounded Mary
Barnett his mistress and blew out bis
own brains Jealousy caused both
crimes The latter saw the first tragedy
and followed suit

New Orleans QOArantlnes a Suspicions Cue
New Orleans La June 22 The

Norwegian steamship Adria from Bocas
del Toro with fruit arrived at the quar

s w Sbf uw ajW ys

YOL XII NO 29

antine station yesterday morning Her
cargo of bananas wa removed to barges
and the vessel wns fumigated aud sent to
the lower quarantine station Tho
health authorities report that the steward
of tho Adria died while en route to tho
Passes and was burled at ea und one of
her crew is ill with fever a suspicious
disease not yet pronounced yellow fever

Carlisle Successor
Louisville Kv June 22 Hon

Worth DIckersnn was yesterday choson-
by the usual majority to succeed John G
Carlisle us representative in congress of
the Sixth Kentucky distriot

The

A TEXAN PIKENIX

Spring Palace to be Rebuilt
Grander than Ever

A Hartford Man Advises New England People
to Visit Texas and Make ThenuPlvas-

nt Home

Hartford Conn Post Juno 13-

Mr John M Woodlln the treasurer of
the Thome typo setting machine oom-

pany has just returned from Fort
Worth Tex where ono of tho Thome
machines was a feature of the Spring
Palace burned to tho sround during tho
progress of tbe exposition

Mr Woodlln in conversation with a
Post reporter this morning regarding
the impression made by his machine on-

tho Texntis said Previous to the ad-

vent
¬

of the Thome machine typesetting
by mnchinery had been viewed with a
great deal of incredulity by the news-
paper

¬

men of that section After watch-
ing

¬

it working n while however their
incredulity was displaced by admiration
and thoy became very enthusiastic on tha
subject Our Texas Thome oompany
organized to have the exclusive right to
sell in that state have taken a good
many orders and claim they can keep us
busy awhile filling whnt orders they
send in

The Palaco at Fort Worth con-

tinued
¬

Mr Woodlin was certainly very
unique The building itself was of wood
but wns benutfully tilmmod outsido nnd-

in with tbe natural produts of Texus
Heroic llgures on tbe top of tbe building
were made entirely of ears of corn Tha
interior of tho Palaco was one large ball
with annexes subdivided into seotions
each county having a section of its own
and making an exhibit of its special pro-
ducts

¬
Some counties exceeding in corn

others in wheat while othors were espe-
cially

¬

rich In minerals In decorating
interior ot tho bail tha ladies of Fort
Worth united and for sixty day3 did
nothing elso but devote their time to
this work One thiug struck me very
forcibly the unanimity with which any
publio enterprise is taken hold of in these
Southern and Western places All seem
to unite for tbe best interests of tbe city
and state It would seem almost impos-
sible

¬

to get a Northern city the same
size as Fort Worth where all would
work in unison for the benefit of one
ommon object Here tbore would bo a

dozen men with a dozen different ideas
and each trying to have his own carried
out All must deplore the loss of this
beautiful structure but tbe Texnns
with their usual pluck and energy met
while the ruins were smoking and voted
to rebuild and that the new struoturo
should be not only larger and better but
lire proof also The exposition was
open about twenty days it being tbe
original intention to keep it open only
about a week longer This fact was for-
tunate

¬

for the financial success of tbe
affair In fact part of the closing ex-

ercises
¬

were being held at the time of tbe
fire Our machine was in an annex and
by extraordinary effort was saved with-
out incurring any Injury

To a query regarding the climate of
Texas Mr Woodfin replied

I was very asreeably disappointed
1 expected to suffer a great deal from tbe
heat But every day I was in Texas
there was a strong wind blowing from
the southeast wbioh they olaimed blow
right up from the gulf ot Mexico and it
seemed as If it might be so thore being
nothing to obstruct it Fort Worth and
the land about there is at an elevation of
about 700 feet This wind tem-
pered

¬

the hot rays of tho sun
Then the air seemed so dry there
that the beat is not felt so much
as in the Korth where there is more hu-
midity

¬

I noticed in Fort Worth the
market men hung their quarters of fresh
beet right out of doors instead of putting
them inTco boxes as we do here They
claim that nothing of thU kind decays
there and it seems a wise provision of
nature where Ice is so scarce that they
have so little use for it 1 notice by the
side ot the railroads in Texas where tha
trains had killed rattle which they do
every day that no attempt was made to
bury them and I was told that they
dried up and there was no disagreeable
odor

In traveling through Texas onr
party were given unusual facilities for
noticing tho condition of the crops The
manager of the Denver road took onr
car through the Panhandle region where
it Is claimed the greatest crops in tho
world are raised and we might well be
liove it to be a fact for it seems as
though we saw wheat enough to feed the
world It was in splendid condition
just turning yellow The harvesting was
to begin then in a few days

From the hearty welcome which was
accorded to all of us from the North and
tbe number ot 2 ew England people wt
met in Texas It really did not seem as
though we were in the state where for
years past we have been led to believe
every man carried one or two revolvers
and it was unsafe to be out after dark
I would advise any person who would
make a really enjoyable trip and ex-
pect

¬

to be cordially received to go to
Texas and say they nre from ITetr Eng-
land

¬

FOZ itARBIEB FOLKS
NocojtA Tex April 131S33-

To the Gazstt-
eDeas Sirs Received the Encyclopedia

all right Tho book is all that Is olaimed
for it I only wish that I had have goC
one ten years ago when I was Ant mar-
ried

¬
I would recommend them to any

young couple they aro brimful of good
advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Tours F H Stump

To ererimaO tubicriber of thi n Uy Gaict
tee will lend Ha improved High Arm Seicing Hot
chine and paper on yearJar f2125

spfc >
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